
Honorable Alben •• Barkley, The Capitol, Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Barkley: It is not too much to aaJl say that the whole 

future of this country rests on decisions to be made by Congress and 
President Truman in the immediate future. With this in mind I sent 
the President the following telegram today: . Quote 

D ar llr. P'I id nt: The prompt, d.eo1s1ve and. courageous manner 
in wbloh you h ve ov d to meet the emergenoy oreatod by Oommun1et 
aggrea$1on 1n Xoroa has been a aouroe of gratification and inspiration 
t me, aa I am oonfident 1t has bean to many 0th re .✓ 

,e e bl seed in th1e great country of ours with both the human 
turel r sources wh1oh re needed to oop with ouch an emer

gency, but we also need dynamic leadership if th,ee resources are to be 
muster d effectively. You hav provided thie type of leadership and 
done it in a way that inspire the utmost oonf1denoe 1n your b111ty. 

It ha. be n distres 1ng to me to s e Gom of your enemies trying 
to make political hay out of this emergency and at the same t1m . pre
dicting that you would permit political considerations to temper your 
judgment at>.d otions. Your messages to 00ngrese, pa.::rtioula:rly your 
advooa.cy of immediate 1.norea,s,:;@ in taxea, show how uttt'lr y rong youz· 
detractor have been. 

It should be obvious to everybody by now that your 1,:rimary oonosrn 
if for the welfar·e of the nat1on, a.nu this should aooure you of the un
stinted support of the vast majority of the thinki~g people of America.· 

Such fMlr:it1ranoe 11 in turn, should encourage you to talce boldly any 
further stepe '1h1ch appear necessary o~ desirable for the inoreaae of 
our military trength and for the proteotion of our nation l economy. 
Without oa ting refleotions on r nyone, it oa.n be truthfully ea.1d that 
some gri voua mistakes ore ~a.de in the early stages of our mobilization 
for both orld Wu I and ,01·ld 1!far II. It would be tragic 1nde ,d if 
those mistakes wer ~epeated again. 

Oongreee should g1vo you -11thout dela,y whatever' additional authority 
you may ne to oope with 
the d.ang:e1·s of infl~tion. If, < tter Oongr a nu dona 

th8 nation from 
duty, you 

feel that th situation warrante the re1mposit1on of price controls, 
-same fr~Jze both prio s 

to do tbie 
-1th Vlh!:oh I ,n sure you 
will not ~ep ag n so 

r. Tliat w.11, one 

io the po 

If •a~as e fros .n along 
~v~ some protests from short- 1ghte /) in thai.r own t rar ga1n th -

labor le 
they are 

1.i.l.d 
or g ou ,. 

ahould not be allowed to 

to.b111t-y. Do not be det %red y thi prospeot. Th thinking le,ldera 
of labo~, a ~ell aa many 1n t rnnka of labor, realize that h n 
the na 1on1a w l a.re 1 a.t· st· ther should b no f ~or d gro p or 
cl •• T yr 1 toot t only by freezing ag an pric control 
be e really effeotiv . 

Youn e not tempor1tc ith th1 qu etion. ~end t e engine room 
th ,.Full Speed 
back - you P• 

ad and :r st SSUi'ed. that the peopl w1ll 
it regards and tnoere bat 1ehee, End ~ote.J 

,,, ;,! •.ot ..... ,. .... ' I As you well know, of course, Mr. Barkley, the President can do 
nothing along this line unless and until Congress grants him the 
necessary authority. There should be no quibbling about the extent 
of the authority granted. I trust that you will use your great 
influence to see that Congress does not jeopardize our nation•s 

0.10 et&bilitJ by enacting t1a1d, half-way measures. 



I am sure the President does not desire and will not per mit him

self to be coerced into imposing more economic controls on the country 

than are~6lutely necessary. My concern, frankly, is that his 

inclination will be to not go far enough. 

I am also convinced that no system of priorities oan work 

«ffalll effectively without price control, and price contr·ol, in tum, 

must include wage control. 

Our democratic processes are necessarily slow, but this puts us 

at some disadvantage in dealing with totalitarian governments. Witness 

the length of time it has taken to enact the bill ending restrictions 

on the size of our armed forces. Most everyone agreed this was a 

necessary measure, but it took time to get it through the legislative 

mill. 

In view of this and the danger that the military situation might 

worsen suddenly, let's give the Pl'eeident full authority on a standby 

basis and not repeat the mistake of trying to do this job on a 

piecemeal basise With regards and sincere best wishes. 

AJ40li G~ CARTER. 
(l V ~,,, Lt9o--

~~ 


